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HIS WEEK 9,420 After He Allefredlv lirohe Bed Slat Over Her Body

Oty Woman Kills Man-She’s Freed
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I ears tlee 
Eyes Of
Accused Shaw

RY CHARLES R. JONES
"That lady was beaten 

about the b<^y with a bed 
slat, until it broke into 
three pieces, then Carter 
Allie Moore went looking 
for another," Coroner 
Marshall W. Bennett,

, venerable Wake County 
I authority, told this news- 

L man early Tuesday mom- 
^ing. "W'lien she stabbed 

him with that small knife, 
she was only defending 
herself and tne jury, six 
white men, took about five 
minutes to find no probable 
cause (or not guilty) 
against her," stat^ tne 
coroner.

The nu probable cause ruling 
was first mentioned to this 
newsman when he called Lt. E.
O. Lassiter of the Raleigh 
Police Department very early 
Tuesday.

Investigation was conducted 
by black Officer Alfonsa 
Redmond, who reported at 2:20 
a m. that Moore. 27, was dead 
on arrival at Wake Memorial 
Hospital of a stab wound in the 
left chest area, following an 
argument and a fight at 1214 
Walnut Street.

Miss Frances Jean Rodman, 
according to the officer's 
report who lives at the same 
address as Moore did, admit
ted to Corner Bennett that she 
and the expired man and been 
together for some 7 years.

Miss Rodman was badly 
bruised by the slat, slated an 
officer However, since the 
wounds were unavailable for 
inspec'icin. the bed slats, 
broken in three places, were 
enough to convince the 
coroner s jury of her wish to 
avoid any more punishment at 
the hands of her alleged 
(See KILLS MAN. P 2*

Annual Meet 
Bolstered 
By Women

m/
ASHEVILLE - The close of a 

week-long gathering of leaders 
of the AME Zion Church 
Saturday. Aug. 3, at Varick 
AME Zion Church, described 
iSee LADIES ARE. P. 2)
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Leaves Examiiiinfi Table At Httspital

Raped Female Silent
ir -k -k ir

Bv AME Zion Clitireli
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Bishop
Woman 
‘Clams 
Up’ Here

A young Raleigh woman, 
who allegedly admitted 
that she had been raped, 
"slipped away from the 
examining room table," as 
the physician stepped out 
for a moment here early 
Sunday morning. She 
refused to even identify her 
attacker, except to say he 
wore a purple shirt. Police 
are still inveetigating the 
charge.

Miss Brenda Joyce Tucker. 
22, 217 Cooke (formerly N. 
Haywood Street) reportedly 
"clammed up" at 3-23 a.m. 
Sunday, as Officer J. F. Notch, 
who was called to Wake 
Memorial Hospital by officials 
there, attempted to question 
her.

Somehow, it was made 
known that the assault upon 
her body occurred at 121 
Idlewild Avenue, at its inter
section with E. Jones, and 
behind J 
Shop.

Miss Tucker, according to 
police reports, was placed in 
the examination room at the 
hospital and "refused to give 
any information."

"Dr. Jones left her for a 
moment," according tn 
Notch’s report, “and she left 
(See RAPED FEMALE. P. 2)

Appreciation

W. Walls Honored
Prelate 
Feted By 
Hundreds
ASHEVILLE - Bishop W. 

J. Walls, who has served 
the AME Zion Church, as a 
bishop for 50 years, was 
duly acclaimed as one of the 
world's outstandii g 
churchmen, in two fitting 
recognitions, by the deno
mination here Aug. 2 and in 
Salisbury, Aug. 5.

A special tribute was paid to 
liim by the members of the 
ConTiuvtiunai Council, which is 
composed of bishops, general 
officers and the policy-making 
boards of the denomination at 
the morning session, Friday. 
Aug. 2. The tribute came after 
the venerable prelate present
ed his latest book. "The 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church." The book has 
been styled as the "Reality of 
the Black Church.”

VICTIM OF BUILDING COLLAPSE RESCt'ED-Miami-Rescue Bishop Walls enjoys the 
workers lift a victim from the rubble after a downtoHn Miami distinction of having served 
building collapsed early Aug. S. killing at least t persuiis and the second longest tenure of 
injuring at least 9 others. The building was being used by (he drug any Protestant bishop. He was

Ross High's l^rber agency and as an elevated parking deck.

Racial Charges Kill 
City Council Election

National Black News Service

Ml.M --|.t<l:.AN UP" ACT • 
Richmond. Va. • Comedian 
Kiihard Pryor is free on ISOO 
bond and awaiting an Aug. 14 
hearing on charges of disord
erly conduct for allegedly 
failing to "clean up his act." 
police sav. (I'PD

NEW ORLEANS - A federal 
court has declared that racial 
discrimination exists in the 

, , city's voting districts andChecks Claimed lycause of this, has delayed 
the City Council election until

By 2 Women is settled. ^
_ , The 7 members of the City
Two ladies were the lucky Council, elected to 4 year 

ones last week and received $10 terms, are now serving a 5th 
chMks each to prove it. year without having to undergo

Mrs. Irene W Hunter of 310 
N, Carver Street, saw her 
name under the advertisement ^1^1.f 
oaid for bv Caoital Mobile Oda
(See APPRECIATION. P 2) . i m «17th Meet 

This Month
ATLANTA. Ga The 

Southern Christian laeadership 
Conference will hold its I7tn 
annual convention. Aug 13 >6. 
m Philadelphia. Pa The 
theme for this year's conven
tion is "To Redeem The Soul 
of America " SCLC expects 
delegates from chapters and 
affiliates, as well as. well 
wishers from across America 
to be in attendance. We also 
look forward to some foreign 
dignitaries attending our con
vention as observers.

Invitations have been ex
tended to all of the Human 
Rights and Civil Rights 

‘See SCLf SETS. P 2-

an election. They are awaiting 
the results of a reapportion
ment suit that has been 
appealed to the Supreme 
Court.

The city charter requires 
the council to redisirict the 
city by ordinance after censu.s 
results arc published Plans 
presented to change district 
fxtundanes have l>een repeat
edly turned down bv the 
Justice Dep.'irtment, the At
torney General and most 
recently the tnrce-juiigc Cn.i- 
chI Stales District ( ouit fn'- 
the District oi Colunitiia 

Th< court say- ihe proims 
ed reapportirinmeiit pla'i 
would dilute and miniiiiue the 
city’s black volt- "

An editorial in the city s 
largest newspaper, t h v 
Times-Picayune. 
charged deliberate sabotage 
of reapp«»riioninent inepiness 
interminable iiidicial ilelilxn 
ateness and .ipathy 

Meanwhile, ques'ions re 
garding the statu- of the 
council mi-nib« i-*: are being 
raised The legaiity of their 
dec•l^um^ 1-. iH'ing que*iii'iiied. 
with Ihe claim thai the-- do 
not exist 

The controve'-;. 
when a candidale lor .« 
judgeship in Louim.i'i-*11, 
Circuit Court ot .App- 
lesignedti- tounciiiTw-ihi 

rSw H\( lAL. 1*

elected in 1924 and served as 
an active bishop until 1968, at 
which time he was given the 
assignment to write the 
history of the denomination 
With the completion of the 
book, he served 50 years. 
Bishop Herbert Welsh, Metho
dist Church, is said to have 
served 52 years.

Bishop Walls was again 
(See BISHOP IS. P. 2)

Black World 
Test To Draw 
20(1000

BY CHL'KKA ONWUEMENA 
National Black News Service 

The countdown for whai 
mav well be the most colorful 

(See 200,000. P. 2)

Foundation 
In Effort 
To Evict

BY STAFF WRITER
The Shaw University 

Foundation has be^n legal 
proceedings to evict rent 
withholding tenants at its 
Brawley Homes Apart
ments, located in Southeast 
Raleigh, on Dandridge 
Drive. The families are 
participants in a rent strike 
to bring the two-year-ok 
apartments up to th( 
standards, set by th< 
minimum Raleigh Husin^ 
code.

Brawley Homes is owned by 
the Shaw Foundation, a 
subsidiary of Shaw Univer
sity. The 100 apartments, built 
by developer-landlord John W 
Winters, were first occupied 
two years ago by families 
displaced by the Southside 
Urban Renewal Project.

Ms. Mildred Ray, who lives 
at 2506 Dandridge Drive. Apt. 
J. told The CAROLINIAN that 
the apartments, are a living 
hell with rats, roaches, leaky 
roofs, inadequate plumbing, 
holes in ceilings, inadequate 
garbage disposal facilities, 
cheap, leaking window 
screens, cracking tiles, faulty 
door locks. On June 2^th. 20 
tenants met with Shaw staff 
and representatives of Shaw 
Foundation and agreed that 
(1) if tenants participating in 
the rent strixe attained a 
petition of 51 percent of the 
(See FOUNDATION. P. 2)

Three Vote 
To Impeach 
President
BY AUBREY E. ZEPHYR 
National Black News Service

WASHINGTON - The three 
black members of the House 
Judiciary Committee have 
voted to recommend the 
impeachment of President 
Nixon on a charge that he 
personally engaged in a 
“course of conduct or plan" to 
obstruct justice in the investi
gation of the Watergate 
break-in and subsequent ef
forts to cover up other 
unlawful activities.

Representatives Barbara 
Jordan, D-Tex., John Conyers, 
D-Mich., and Charles Rangel. 
D-N.Y., voted with the major
ity to send the first article of 
impeachment to the House. 
The final vote was 27 to II.

The three black democrats 
delivered strong arguments 
during the historic debate on 
whether or not Ihe President 
should be removed from Ihe 
office.

Congresswoman Jordan said 
that while the Constitution 
charges the President with the 
task of taking care that the 
laws of the land be faithfully- 
executed. "the President has 
counseled his aides to commit 
perjury, willfully disregard 
the secrecy of grand jury 
proceedings, conceal surrepti
tious entry, attempt to com
promise a federal judge while 
(See TO IMPEACH. P 2)
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HAI.EK'.II BEAUTY AMONGST BEAUTY - The l.i\el> Miss 
Shirley Neukirk poses for The ('AROLINl.-XN phutoiinipher 
anioiigsi summer greenery in Raleigh's Pullen Park. Shirley 
uill he a junior at Enloe High this fall semester, and impes In 
make a career of professional modeling. (Staff Photo h\ Cecil 
Oil. McGirt).

South Africans Are 
Nom Called Blacks

National Black News Service
JOHANNESBURG - The 

Government of South Africa is 
responding to the spirit of 
black consciousness which has 
emerged among the republics' 
Africans during (he past few 
years. The collective noun 
"Bantu " which has been used 
over the years as a descrip
tive word for black Africans, 
is being replaced by black.

Bantu, the controversial 
leminology which has some- 
limes been used to reinforce 
South Africa's policy ol 
apartheid, was first used 
during the 19th century. The 
word was originally used to 
describe a group of more than 
21)0 African languages with a 
common root.

In all of them the word for 
•people" was Bantu. The 

term was first used in South 
Africa at about 1960 by Dr. 
Hendrik F. Verwoerd, the late 
Prime Minister and chief 
philo.suphcr of apartheid. Be
fore that the term “native" 
was used, but this gradually 
took on unacceptable connota
tions of colonialism and racial 
interiorily taught by the South 
African whites

Bantu has never been fully 
accepted as a substitute by 
Africans themselves. Many 
blacks protest that it is 
inaccurate as a racial de
scription and make them feel 
like curious exhibits in an 
anthropological zoo.

LalHir Minister Marais Vil- 
joen. generally regarded as a 
hard line member of the 
cabinet, gave the first indica
tion of the new official 
viewpoint when he explained 
during a public speech, that 
he made more use ol the word 
"black" than "Bantu” be
cause "It is ni.>re descriptive 
and I- .1 word that is accepted 
by black piHiple "

This m-irked the first time a 
cabinet minister had endorsed 
the wttrd black and ackaowl- 
eilged that Alncans preferred 
it The Labor Minister’s

remark drew praise truni 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi. leader 
of the Zulu people, and the 
chief critic of the word 
"Bantu." He called it "an 
important step to impro\'e 
race relations and an example 
to whiles ”

South African Digest, an 
official government publica
(See S. AFRICANS. P.

"BUD” HUNTER .SOI tillT 
IN SHOOTI.N(i - \ Raleigh 
police officer staled at ahoiit 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday of thus 
week. "We are looking for ‘Bud 
Hunter in (he shooting of this 
man." Mr. Hunter, who lives in 
Ihe SOU block of E. Muilin 
Street, is reported to have shot 
fiO-year-old Ciarence Diggs of 
this city in the lower right b-g 
with a IS gauge shotgun 
Tuesday. \t iVIKMINIVs 
press lime, it was not known 
whether Hunter had tieeii 
captured in rel.ilion to liie 
incident. Dfiiiers (’. K 
W'omhle and .Ardo t . Ilutt .Ir. 
investigated. The shooiiiig took 
place inside the i'abairus 
Street Fmil Kooni. located at 
the corners of E. (‘abarrus and 
S. Bloodwortb .Streets.

•HL.AUK AIN’T BEAUTIFUL WHEN IT'S DUMB" - New York - 
Mrs. r. Delores Tucker, secretary of state for the Commonwealth 
of Pennsy Iv ania. saluted the progress of black females in business 
and public fife druing a speech here, recently. She urged the black 
female leaders "lu educate our children that black ain’t . autlful 
when It's dumb." (I'PD

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

IMGGLY WIGtiLY FOOI> 
STORE

'f-’or The Best At l.a)west Cost”

ri;in»H-s s-oik: Thit (•■•■ib tr 
'raiure is (iradHifS b) lb« public MtcruM 
Aiih an aim lavarSi elliala»lluc lit 
ennirnis Sumcroui indlsidubll bUTC 
iiqursirb ibai ibcjr be (IvaB tbc 
f»nodrraii*n al aiarloabiat *>•1' IlMWi 
-n the [MlUr hlullcr Tbl* •« »*uM lib* 
luaa Hoarier. II Is nui aur posHlaa laba 
judfr ui ]ur> Wc mrrcl^ pabllib tba 

repartee b» Iba 
keep, eat ef Tba 

■lumas, mtrel; aeeas aal 
■•OKI regKIrrrd b|r a pallce afftcer la
■ Ip..Mine hi> tiadlafs Hblle aa ta
i-n pit krip all ibe "BlaUer” bad pad 
.i.i, I tr in ibr ( rime aeat-

■SWIPES ” SMOKES 
(iolder. Clayiun. Jr., an 

• ii.ployee at Winn Dixie Stores,
■ nc . 2106 New Bern Avenue, 
told officer W. Barnes at 4:12 
p in Friday, that he saw Mrs. 
Slagdalene Burgess. 37, Route 
2 Zebulon, put a carton of 
Salem cigarettes into her 
PL -le. then walk past the 
ch<-ik-uut line without paving 
foi' them. The man said he 
slopped Mrs Burgess before 
she left the store and called 
"the law." She was jailed for 
unulwful concealment of the 
Sah'-ns. valued at $2.69.

.Sec CRIME BEAT. P 3)

SEARCHES WRECKAGE OF HO.ME - Wenatchee, Wash. - Dave Gayle (R-plaid shirt) searches 
throu^ wreckage of motor home (l,» that he lived in .Aug. 6 after railroad tank car exploded at rail 
yard. Two persons were killed and 6« injured. The lank lar was carrying fertilizer of ammonium 
nitrate <»r anydrnv- ammonia. The hi - i hurled debris over a mile and a half and left a crater l.^ feet 

****”'^*‘*^' ■'’P* ' ' hioking at home that was destroyed in blast.


